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Only a Violet.

jr S. X. WtLSON.,

Caly ft vleW, wee sud blue-
Only a v4ilet 'dashej with dew,

Only a violet's odorous Mighs,
Drivieg 4h 4eesf'til.at taer eyes.

Only a vioet, tesag tales
Of parted pats-r famished Wales;

Only a violet, like to one
That b1oemed whea heart by havt was
wn.

Only a vielet, lbat Is all;
Only a violet, blue and small;

Token en Spring's mcek bosem borne,
Of Love's sweet Remrrection morn.

Oni r a violet's odorous breath,
Bearing love back from dearth and death;

Only a violet., wee and blue-
Only a violet dashed with dew I

|From lie New York World, 13th.]
seas of rire.

THE MOUNTAIN HOLOCAUST IN NEW
YORK--XCITING PA4SAGE OF A
RAIL ROAD TRAIN-A FAMILY ROAST-
ED ALIVE.
Additional intelligence In regard

to the great forest confligrations in
Sullivan, Orangi, Delaware, Ducbess
and Madison counties of this 8tate
has been received. Never before
have these mountain fires raged so
furiously or extended over so large an
amount of territory. It is generallybelieved by persons living In those
counties, that the conflagration was
started by the hand of an incendiary.In those regions where the fires broke
out live many persons who are called
gypsies, who reside in shanties which
have been erected in remote nooks on
the mountain aide and other solitaryplaces that are seldom reached by the
mo'e olvilised world. These gypsies
are describe A as a thriftless comtnuni-
ty, having no regard for, and there-
fore no love for the industrious
farmers and woodsmen who live near
them, and it is believed that they set
ire to the underbrush, well knowingthat the fiames would extend to the
forest proper and spread many miles
in extent.

TilE LOSS.

Usually these fires, which more or
less occur every spring, have been con-
fined to districts of limited extent and
value, but this spring they have rat-
aged thousands of acres of valuable
woodland, destroying millions of trees
and cords of wood, logq, ship jointsand bark. The lope, so far as it has
been ssertaled is estilotcd at over

$5,90fro0 .,JA is
CU ad b-y inedt- 11 r thi t

thir marct-au ei at of tenritdofy!'
undred miles in length. The 8u-

livan county forest have been butnt
for a dietance of twenty. iles. The
Delaware county woodlands have been
devasted seome fifteen miles. In both
of these localities the fires are still
raging. In Orange county the fiani-
ing tempest has spent its strength,
and the mountain ridges and hillsides
Are a emouldering waste of land.

A4 50aNB OF DRSOE.AToN.
The whole country thereabout -pre.

sents a scene of utter desolaties.During the beight of the confiagratipathe country for a long stretch of miles
was overhung with dense clouds ofeinoke. At some ioi::t; einderb and
chaff oated aboutin the air currents
adwere scattered in rhowers over

the villages and farnms, in several
instances kindling Into 4amas upon
barn,, lelds sn4 dwellings, Thepopblation *as eil in~oollunotion a)14
tror,
nahooD-asp SilVRn AKDxesnOOi5.
The rlyers anid hb slrd 'oode

red froml the redeoted, nams. Iu
some plaoss the water was steaming
hot, Thousands of jl#hes, snake,
birds anud squirrels perfahed and float-
ed upon the surface. The crags and
rockoy walls of the monntai.kldes
were baked by the intense heat, and
many of the boulders are cracked add
erumublpd, Here and there the bones
of wild anials (and som~e oattis) tell
the story of. the holoose& typgedy.The deep gorge. and ravines qeemned
like suinia ore gates of the bottomless
pit, gaphy oan arol1S U4, smoke
and eest. Wbere tiae trees were dryand piles, of *ood And~bsrkbad beestored there arose vast volumes of
white and red Ida4, tdsking semtdthe sky. Such was the terrifyingIngluence of the sight that the dumb
leaste, the horses and eatt ,in~hvielnityfled isala',andhI5echoes were resonant with their blegt.ings, neigh., and lowing.

Along the 1Urle kastaok the
rails at op ge~pofq4vq4,~eshape anc .bMe! ~r . Th eat
was so UtnUk abots ecaoldl aoi

reai be dam.Je for houre.-th
wraina wev aus ucng ean.

tion. The Cincinnati express train
eastward, bound ftom Summit, rushed
tbrough a lea of flame and smoke for
nearly a bile. (The road had pre.
vioisly been tested by an extra
engine.) Although the train had
beeswet a'nd- prepared for the pas.
sage. the glowing ieat blistered the
paibt, and the windows were stained
with smoke. The engineer and fre-
man were slightly singed.

R6APTED ALIVE.

loy fT the most awful spectacle
andcalamity yet reported occuarred on
Sunday night near Deposit Station.
As darkness gathered over the dying
day the fire had reached the base of
the West Mountains, and before 9
o'olook had completely encircled one
of the prominent peaks as with a

girdle of fire. The fames roared and
crackled with horrible sounds as they
swept up the hill side. The glare
brilliantly illuminated the whole
adjacent region. A party of sports-
men returnng through a gorge on the
opposite side heard shouts and bries of
distrees, apparently proceeding from
the flaming forest. Looking up
through the flame and smoke they
thought they discovered the forms of
a man and woman upon a rocky
height, swaying their arms to and fro.
The cries continued, and one of the
party is sure that he afterwards
caught a glimpse of a child in the
womai's arms, Soon after the walls.
of flame shut out all view and the
cries ceased. The horrigedwitnesses,
driven away by the heat to a greater
distance, lingered as neor s possible,but neither saw.nor heard any more.
Xt s lJovied that the personsthus
seen were a man, wife' and child,
named Hotge, .wio lived in a shantyin a remote place on the barrens, and
in escaping across the ridge were
hemmed in upon the rocks where seen,
and so perished in the conflagation.
Search is to be made for their re-
mains.

NARROW ECAPEs.
A number of iutances of narrow es-

oapes and more or lead serious in.
juries are reported. A lIrge number
of poor peopl6 have en thus bereft
of home, goods and the means of a
livelihood and What Ik wdfte fo them,
no opportunity for. indeninfication
seemb ptobablo, asthe eountry itself
is not, in-their vioinity,.very produo-tive. Altogether this is the most
serious devastation of the kind ever
knowu in this State.

Killing of United States Marshal Story.
Full particulars of the killing of

United States Marshal Story, at
Graniteville, Uah, on the 2d, and
the subsequent. chase of his mur-
derer, read like a chapter from some
wild novel of the Mayne Reed school.
Albert H. Upws the desperado, was
wanted for killing a foftner comrade,
named Dunn in August last, and a
warrant for his arrest was 6awed byChief Justice Wilson and given to
Story and a Nevada; sheriff named
Carlgab, at Salt Lake Cfty. On
hlfonday the officers saurprised flaws
unarmed at the corral near his house,
and, drawing their pistols, demanded
his surrender. He pretended to com-
ply, but while Story was liandouffin
him, sprang upon Carrigan and seized
his revolver. Story flew at Hlaws,
dklew his pistol, got it to Haws' side,
but the latter bent his back, and the
ball passed by without touching him,
Hlaws in an instant graped with
Story, turned his pistoI 4potn his left
shoulder and fired. 8t bry fell, and
Hlans ehot him again, fluishing hin,then fired twice at Cserlggd, *he fled
for help. Haws saddled his horse,
took his owa ata ,the officer's revol.
*9i, bctron.d i 'as of his heighba
'ito shoot rabbltsj''aud ;et agif 4
mnile start of Ca'rigan, who obtained
a large posse of Mormons to aid him.
They got on a wrong trall the firas
day, but on the third. learning his
widreabouts, chased him fpr, some
ileN toward e oodg.0:in
Yolldhinos to the' bottom, thaen

gate:Manon byeore lhia prsuers
o .WIHe. the attred he be.

ngu wolIude~enp or two
his *iep e wsis fund to
#ead, with tourteen1aills in him. YHe
had a gun, a, ~our evelvers op his
piro1, two ofteetr agt ti.

ed4 bl ,anghibg n front ~
d4 ,4e et pped and oooked,

and to £hdrf' of each t~aere ws
attached a sA1loose string that s
fastewied (dttue q othis beltq Wietdesa *11e tht h i' %ot his bod~y

one of~eer and' b rnggs lhilled,
and two -dBiW'' ((4e There is
g redt sletteoset.s 6,er tbs e~If at
Utah,.. Wavs kind bore , adregtation, bha4ish as$.56 ppossi,-mu.'

Greek Church hs a
grmn in that. aamanatan.

Our Gunner's Shot..- Thrilling de
Incident of Ocean Life.

BY aLVAfNUS Coo, JR.

Our noble ship lay at ancllor in heBay of Tangiet, a fortified oity in the th
ext oe north-west point of Africa. fr
Th% day had been extremely mild, bc
with a gentle .bretee sweeping in frotn in
the northward and westward, but to. pc
ward the close of the afternodn the up
sea. breese died away, and one of those
sultry over-like atmospherio breath. of
ings came up from the great sunburnt er
Sahara. Half au hour aftersundown, be
the captain gave the cheering ordor en
for the boat-swain to 'oall all bands to mI
go In a. swimming,' and in less than ou
fve mninutes the formes of o6r hatdy
tars were seen leaping from the gang.
ways, the porto, the nettings, the bow.
sprit, and some of the more veuture- in
some took their plunge from the arms inof the lower .ards. inOne of thiostudding-sails had been i

lowered into the water, with Its corn- no
era suspended from the main yard- of
arm and the swinging boom, and into W
this most of the swimmers made their Cc
way. Among those who seemed to W
be enjoying the sport most highly pwere two of the boys, Tim. Wallace edand Fred. Fairbanks, the latter of diwhom was the son of our old gunner, roand in a laughing mood they started aout from the studding-sail on a race. a
There was a loud, ringing shout of tic
joy upon their lips as they put off, Gand they darted through the water Hlike fishes. The surface of the sea oriwas as smooth as glass, though its bo- fol
som rose in long, heavy swells that set Iin from the Broad dantio. tI
The ship was moored with a long co

sweep upon both cables, and the buoy Saof the starboard anchor was far away tu
on the starboard quarter, where it bo
rose and fell with the lazy .swells like ne
a drunken man. Toward this buoy gathe lads made their way, Fred. Fair- all
.anks taking the lead ; but whon they 1
were within about 4 dozen fathoms of
thebuoy, Tim. shot a4 ikd and .prom inised to win the race. The old gunner c;hid watched the progress of his little duopp with a vast. degreoeof pride,. pad allwhen he saw him dropping "ehiad, he haleaped upon the Vo 1p, and wAs just vei
upon the point of urging him on by a fedshout, when a cry. reached his ears thathat made him start as though he had Uo,been struck by a cannon ball, a <'A shark I a shark 1' came from the coicaptain of the forecastle, and at the tosound of these terrible words, the p0men who were in the water leaped Itand plunged toward the ship. lo,Right abeam, at a distanoe of three dii
or four cables' length, a sharp- wake on,
was seen in the water, where the back fr(fin of the monster was visible. His
course was for the boys I For a mo- de
ment the poor gunner- stood like one thibereft of sense, but on the next he th<shouted at the top of his voice for his c0,boy to turn, but the little fellow hitheard him not-stoutly the two swim. wi
mors strove for the goal, all uncon. Re
soious of the bloody death-spirit that
hovered so near them I Their merrylaugh still rang over the waters, and
at length they both touched the buoy 0.
together. Ilu

0, what dwops -of agony started
from the brow of onr gunpeor? A th~
boat had put off, but Fairbank knew-
that it could not reach his child InP
season, for the shark was too near its anm
intended victims; and every moment m"
he expeted to see the monstet sink Sn
fromn sight-then he knew that all
hope would be gone!i At this mne.

metacry reached the ship thmat went ha
hrghevery heart like a stream of an

soornhing fire-athe boys had- discover, ma
ed tkelreemlomy ! . "

'nhat vm3'ftrt9d..914 Fairb~nks to in
hi*sonses,And q'uicket' than thgu ht*b
he sprang to the quartef-debk. he/
guins were. loaded and skotted fore abd haft, anid nonW knew their einer betteh
than he. With a steidy' haud minde h
btrobg by a sudden hope the old4 3a*
nor selted a primdogete .uid prfpk4 f.*
the -cehrtridge "of one of the juarte~ 1"
eins ; t en he took frouil l pokkI ohi

percussion wafer and set it'aIn **

Flace, and set liacl the hammer of hle-
Atent look. Wit1g a tIant strdmgt pr<

hel old man swaed-'the bteoh of ,h pa1
heavgu to ts eariogd and'thekseli. th"
ingte stin o the Took,hhe bedod att

beek and'waVteid f~r'the teot' sadl 6h<
that shdpId bte tlie shark~ witaih wh
fangt. H~e had *aped the pideo aomid
distance ahead of hls wiamk, but jotI
single moment irould stl i i6e
6y blI~feats; ful~'oi~

15very lre tb was btshed; avid 6vd bri
rheert ititat ot sliip was otnt4 et

Istanee from the boys, whie I e8 101
ribl sea-in notter was f 6h$f lyagar.

a eb ed f6e4f

6p

thme gaa had died av upoa e
there wes adess ie t he

mea-4ht afrmut grew louder' a
stronper. atil it swelled to.ajoyoan, sh

afening shout. The old pjunnerlr'adg to his'feet and gazed-d upon
e water; and the fifst thing: that tt his view was the huge ch"Oens of
a shark fioatig with its wbtte belly
permnst--a iangied, life16a'bmss f
u afew mohents the boAt'reehed

6 daring-swimmerB, ttlVd hlf dead
nh friuht they wet'e "brodghti n;06
ard. The old man clasped blboyh's aims, and then overdome by the twerftl etciteutent, be lased back
on a gun for espport'."I have seen nen in all the 0l;aesexcitement aud stusponse-; b~tt nev.
have I seen 'three hundred himan
lugs more overoome-by thrillin'g
iotion, than on that startling 4io-
mt when first we kneW thbeoffts of
r gunnet's shot.

Wirs-Soraps of Histor
The New York Wrorld, in, Ptioiu-
Judge Blackc's defence .f.tanton u

the (Galay, introduces the, follow. s
inoident -o

"Nor is it amiss here to state a factL generally known, but susueptiblo 1
proof, that when, on tho: trial of a
irz, Judge Ould, the Confederate a
mmnissioner of Exqhange,. game to v
asbiogton, as a witness under sub- dma, to prove the facts we have stat. oi
Stanton sent him word that if he a(
not return home. at onoq his p:- 81

e would be determined. Ale :wdnt 61
ay, and Wirz was hung ll ir b
To which we would add -the addi.. h
nal fact, not generally kuown, that b
neral Robert E. Lee andiGeneral hi>well Cobb were also subp'lnadd andlered to Washington asnitiesses f(
the aconsed, but we're subsequent! h
met cn route by' disgatdhes -'from au

Government,. ordering them hot to I
ne on. Gen. Cobb got :as.far as b
vannah, and, receiving his despatch n
rned back. The prosecution had W
th these gentlemen rejected. is wit e
ases on the ground that -having en-
ged in rebellion, they were:person-. a
y infamous and not to beo'lieved II
oath. .

. Ii
We may also state, an .a iihterest. %v
fact in this connoctionf tiat-Gen. a1

bb, who was in command Maeon
ring the year 1864, h beetifr
owod to reach Wash hgtoi9,-,4td t
ve testified that upon rbceipt Ofa a
y large number of wounded Con. Ii
cerates from a recent battle, more is
Ao could be accommnodated In Ma. b
i, he wtote to Andersonville to have tilantity of lumber that had been et
leoted there, sent up immediately, e
be used in the construction of tomn- a

ary ho.-pitals. Wirz refused to let al

go, alleging that he had been trying .ig and had procured it with great ti
leulty in order to shelter his pris- h
rs. We had this.- circumstance il
m General Cobb's own lips. a
rhus it was that witnesses for the w
ence were silenced by the bloId-k
raty court, and poor Wirz, innooent i
Ough he was, sent to his last no. BE
ant. Stanton has gone to- meat p
a on a higher tribunal, wherd ho
;nesqes will bo required.-Sagqnmakpublican.
&NOTinP. Ku.Kr.ux OUTRAOE.-
Friday. last, at I o'olock P. M., 0

ite an exciting affair took place at in
tanual Church, near.th depot,- at
i lag number of the colored .powore collected (BI. F. Whiittonoeo I
ong them,) to hoar speeches and
he arrangemnts for a. picnic and rs

riday-school celebration. d
[a the mdst of the proceedings, a a

>t was suddenly heard], anfd at'
.1 came flying throu'gh thewpe,1 passed near the head of a "school
rmn" present,, who is said to have .1
ped over three benches at one jubnp
her excitement.
[noediately the crowd rushed outC
uting, "kill hit I kill him I" IP~roeeding to the pump, about twow
mdreda yards- distant, from whieb
ebot esthme, they Cound that Tiller e
colored; pump'ninder, wa-4h~ 01

lty ini~ Tlb appearns that in hand'4e
gi a pistol itewas "accidenta~lly" die< a
rge' bf chim, and so the matte4'

lad Tiller been a white man, it iII-
bable that before this the Radicaif
>efsh~ould havea sounded through p
land the btattllng. news that ad tc
impt lhad been made ina Sumter by' l)

bloody Ku-Klux to murder 't4lfsim
ald :eongre~Atio:i at EmasudI

urobrevih ond piatol' ball. ' p1

rhe 915~4 t pd enn he snmceds

bsfoe d o tea and ra

'ent. Love *4i

at last. D~ da law.

AboutdYalIl'r Doga.
"Mark Twain" has written on tr ny

Dpios with- appreoiation to his read.
rs, but he has, until lately, overlook.
d the "neglected subject," of which
a treats below:
When Noah disembarked at Ararat

e had Rcarcoly touched the pier when
e proceeded to tally his passengers.le had just checked his last Item inhe Jist-a Mr. and Mrs. Bed-bag-rhen a cringivig figure of a quadru-
ed came down the gang plank with
is tail between his legs. "Drat it I
f there ain't that yaller dog I" saysTOilh, aiming a vicious kick with hill
rogan at the brute. Bnt, with a fa.
ility born of long abd bittbr 'experi-noe, the brute dodged the projectile,ud- ejaoulating "ky fi"Lwhioh is
yriae for "Doglined with tlanks," or
not for. Joe''-disappeared, whileToah, who had his sea legs on, was
nablo to recover his geqilibruin, andit down, with emphasis, on the back
C %is head.
Noah arose, and in nccordance with

io style prevalent among the patri.rols, ho proceeded to soothe hisiTronted dignity by pronouncing airiegated anathema upon the yallorog, whioh had characteristicallykeaked unobserved on board. in the
infusion of putting to sea, and cap-
zed the captain at the first port. Te
irsed that dog in bedy and limb,4Hqhide, hair, tail and wag, and ill
ii generations, relations and kinidred
y consanguinity or affinity, and him
Ars and assigns. le oureed him
ith endless hunger, with perpetuI
tar, with perennial lzmneis, with>peless mange, with ineossaut fisau.
id with his tail between his legs.
e closed his stock of maledioti918
y a sparkling display of pyroteoh-
eos, from the demoralizing effeotp of
hich the Valler dog has neVeO recov-
red.
With this ourse sticking to lim like
revenue stanip, the aller dog oQpt't
.lp being Cuted. 'I e don't trv to
lp it. Ie follows Noah's progra'mmeith sneaking fidelity. He Is an Ish.
aelite among dogg. He reeives the
9'g oppresive courtesie-,in. the
rm of briek ats, bootsand. hqt ,wa-'f,hioh'makes his life an animatod
rget excursion. He boards around
ke a district school teachet, and it
meal time with him twenty.four>urs in the day. The re.it of the
mie lie hankers after sometling toit. le is too omnvorous for aniicure. Cram him at Delmonico's
id lie would hunger for dessert from
i Albany boarding house.
He can't be utilized. He is too
red. As a swill.-art locomotive, a
nter -or a sentinel, he is an igno.inious failuro. The dog-churn was
strategic atteimpt to employ his

aste energies, but he .hadn't any.mate energies, and buttqr.bad too
luch self-respect tq.o ome at his per-iasion. So the dog.chourn waes drop-
No saussge-isker dare .foreclose

is lien on the yallor dog, lest his
stomers-no longer soothed and sue-
ined by an unfaltering trust-trans.
r their patrongb to sone loss audA-
ous dealer. The savages, who ad.
Ire. baked dog. and who er-n even
tack tripe and exploro the ste,
es qf hash, without dismay, acknowl-
igo the yaller dog to be too nyuoh'
ir their gastric lntl-epidity.
Hie always manages to belong to a
gged, tobscoohowing, whiskceys-inking master, .whose business is,
raping. dogs and evading the dogx.,The yalleor dog Is acquainted
Ith hiinsel4f, iI'Anbe ey the intl-
ady with edifying contempt. He.
nks along through life1 on a diago-~
1.dogytrot, as if is doubts as tol
uch end of him is erititled to tho
'soedeebe. lie is always, ernrdeda biang-ilog sense' of ighilt, and
lien retributive tinware is featened
hie tail he files iroda- thieiwrath .tot
ime ,w~it,4 horryIid celerjty.hiol

~tobe vgry, siggesiy totwp-
Teyeller 'dog ls-a-well, t6 speak'

italis, ,be his . aaiwch.

AicoAos. Asqmo..4 Yqnko* eM~
t~agernaedDunn, .W~ is ,Con.

sting Wbtte more' lDistro rocent
ptoedf6a'p6.4 itba iopoj

avt e a thief0 Whdo he ootbluda
I, -the ' color'ed- postmatemsofithe
se7(Foresee): pounted the~osrna
"Z d ot questin tbat7Whit emore
afbe *bat Mff. Difen k h li ;k but
menstenqdie, haarnet M; "Dono1
bo,1 i. lo drotn Masaobosutte, .p

i* W'dr CObg as 'ag'alta both 'W1fl

*ib' to~sttoletSgo t6

nb1bas

on a .,an w

A RAID LON STnANO1',Elf DY
MAN.-The Periodice Oo/ctal, of Mdn
terey, Mexico, has the follewing : It
the hiedo river, near the village o
General Brave, an inident has Ju
occurred which is wortIy of mebtion
Two young brothers, Vugonlo and
Joad Maria, sons of Don Franeiso<
Coutu, were engaged at elenuing ow
a well at a piaeo called Los PosItoO.-
Suddenly a rabid lion appeared, and
as quick as lightning rushed upon ont
of the youung n1in, E'ienio,, kiockinphim senaSeale to the, ground. The
other young ian, who is twenty year4of hge, ojn joeiog the imnoinnt dau-
gor of his brother, rushed In turn
upot the keast, who. immediatelyobandoned his prey and furiouslyfaced the one who intended to dispktihim..

Joseo Taria possebses an ertraordi.
nary strength, and having. succeeded
in, d rawing his arms around the beast
in an advantageous manner, ho at.
tempted to ohoke it. The young man
and beast rolled on the ground for
some time, and finally the beast freed
itself from tbo hold of its oppressor,ina djing condition, and the brnvc
Cautu finished killing it by smashi,

mientjlth0 oW$8ttikig At thgtijhie,whe, 1ha oi attac.w It he' two
young men were hurt more or less.-Tlhe beast was attacked by hydropho-bia.

General Siperintendent of the Phils'.
dolphiaand Erio Rail 'Road: han 'to.
ignedito hibeptitho oiflw-o of Yide-
President of Soth Carolina Itail
Road Cotnpany, Ability aid. integ-rity have won the usual laurels, a
publc arid general recognition of sr.
vices thorotighly well performed. and
of porsonal oharacter equal to a postof.hoporplilg hardship. It is no lighttask to (oversee and govern a greatfine of trade and psinge. Few mensuideped who try It. The few who do,beomte'masters among men, and are
called to guide and govern wherever
natural er artilloal diffioultics accumu-
late oi- abound. Mr. Tyler's geniuslies in using ,n 6established' stcm
withoot disturbing it. lie knoi'a 'all
that gedi on uithout, appearing him.,
self in the ..fir. Hl. hs regulatedthe dumflsvf tho Philadelphia anidErie, without interfering with his own
hand. le knows how to work fhrougliinder-offioers, and thuas'oide confu-
sion of orders, mistakes of authority,jealousies and piques. To do this
requires a trained cor'ps. But such a
maater of the executive art knows how
to train his stkff, or, in defantl of goodmaterial, how to got it.-Oourier.
Tia Pun.nc DEnT.-The humorous

Congreasmau from Kentuely,. (Mr.
Knott,) In a late speech, thus des-
cribed the publia delit :

"There is one way, however, and
only onO way, by which% the humanintellect can ppproach a realization of
the magnitude of this Rum-ntd that
ik by coniparison, Each greenbackdollar is about seven-inches in length.Now placp two thousapd fivo hundred,ntilliop of tbem-in a line,, and yopwill find it will be over 'two lauvdred
and .tyt .n di fg.' .

grApheIs tell us it is tldA t five thou-
send miles around the eai-th. Our
pubjia debt would1 therefors, make a
band ofgroenback .dollars :thaLt could
ence'role this globe more than ten
tuines. It is said to bo 'two hundred
ansl, forty thousand upilles from the
earth to the ion. If this is'io,' ot'r
debt would make a rope of gre'eBbadi
dollars long enough to cable the moo'n
on the earth and have over'ten thous-
and miles to sap~

Mr. Gladstone finds himself in the
position of the man who let tl genii
out of- theMb fei~eeVilh bflinatee
hats pkbeed beyond -* his' guidsanes'-

Chrhi Ieeg p ahrirys at
bill to 4 ablie6 f~at 'same' churoe

in' thet downfall apd dissaption-dft the

romtu~ e rh~e in,~,,0g ad
when thi' ri'h ,re ihi ws itj
for~Kr&, bdit' MiQ1G'dht'ene 'bob-
pdobed It tbien.. N. Y: World)
Aad tvnssdi' of edeneod de6

geat th~af noambre trfled a'datsme'
standfajutdroll by athe, Goterntnent,
(Jppet kpre g~oes,~ kbepade appojhgolisape an 45en y a~ go left;otter nid ~~ut h a~s nanoe '6f
s'adteI uflicesholdet'. "If te' je tidt'riflerd't beforenbrhinges IL will ;bb

9)Y .jj~prnoiplf44 aqcu tggf
Ya~r~ prifet y bba os o

*,dab~ 1ie ofe i'i4t5d
teivdA~issbt~rIesa centsdte

that same to a stand the7:etkesdagi
beoeadoorlteiinsbd "A Pa,-
tride-90u eneIsu.wY PT

)j~4~setteeAha, wae I

I..~Lean u )fte
earn, to hilm.-"CUolleot On Dog."

During the olivery of a sermon In
one ot our churches, last Sunday
morniug, certain elderly gentlenlesgave evidonce of their appreciatioof its eloquouco by going fast asleep,
They did so, we 4uppo"e upontpritnojple which! is luoidly stated.Dugald Stewart, that oontinuosssound, as that of a discoqrse, whii
Is interesting enough to withdraw at-
tention and thought from other sub.
jects, but not enough to fix it ,upthe one presented by thospoaker'. yaw,of'ten result is, drowiness, antifihia~end in "tired natyre's sweet rqstgror,balmy sleep."i 8pne boys, whose,a -

Pr9chtion was di $erout, but equAllintense, ini3ugl In a whispere ,playful 9ouversation. Tio clergy.tuau-unlike the. old wornan whoaqapples. wore spilling from the trail of
bar cart, and who could not Andjan
guuge adequate to express r emq.
tIol8-was 0(1 al to the ocasion.-n
"Boys," said ho, "my dear youngfriendle, let we beg you not to talk so
loud : otherwise, I fear, you will wake
up every old gootleman in the house."
Tho,"old entlenen" awoke with a
start, nor did they ask themselves the
question,
"Sleep. gentle sleep,Nalure's soft nurse,
luw. have I frigfuted thee,
That thou tio more wilt weigh my eye-lidsdowin
And steep my Sense In forgetfulness?"

[Guardian.
Ti IALL J~j1L.cTior1s -1fZ~

TilodTION. OP OoNaRKEs.-TheO ele'0
tioni th6 otunit fall Will be of 'moit
tbn usual hnpdIftance. They -are to
decide not only th6obataoter of tMia
next Hlouse ofRepresentatives, but In
i measure the political compl6xion f'd
the S0i6ta.
Twenty Sontori will be elbtod by

the next State Legislaturei. The
Senators whose terms expire on the
4th of Marcli next are M~orril,1 of
Mttine ; Oragin, Of New HarpsheWilgon,-of MasichusettR ; A hthony,
of Rhode Wland ; (CatteI, of New Jer-
sey ; Wiley, of W0t Virgioiia iJohn-
ston, of Virgini& ;' Abbott, ofI N60th
Chrolina; ftobertson, ot PiunthdarolinbiFqwle', o Tennessee ; Grimod oi
Town ; Howard, of Alichigan ; Thayer;of Nebi-askas; toss, of Kansas ; Yates,
of illinoih, McDonald,' of Arkanas';
Rovels, of Miusissippi ; WilliatWe "of
Oregon ; Harris, of Lbuligna
Warner, of Alabama ; Stulsbury, of
Delaware ; 31eCreory of K itOokylnnd Norton, of Minnesota. The out'
going Senators are all Republicans
except Saulsbury, Norton and Mc-
Creery. The seat of Mr. Fowler has
already been filled by a democrat, anti
that of Mr. Grimes by a republican.Thd dermborats will probably lose one
Senator in Mitsota and gain in
New Jersey, Oregod and perhaps one
or two Southern States.

PArldtkcE or Jon.-rverybo4Y .'
in the habbit of braggin on Job& an4
Job Jid hav konsiderable pashunoe,thits' a fthe; but did hp ever l4eep a
district skulo for. 8 dollarA a mood
Aihd bord -iound, or run, a' countrynlewsipaper?-DidhICA r Nap ldged oats down
on a botay, and hev all 'his gallug
bluttons bust off to-wunot?

Did hie oett he, the jumpla tooth-
ake and be miadet to tend to the baby
while his wife itas dver, to Darkimoes
tona tea-party?

Did lie ever get op in the morning
abful dri and turf It three miles be-
fore breakfast to get adrinkc, and find
that the .man 'kopt, a togiuperagoehouse ?
Did he over attempt to milk a kIck-,

in heffer with a bushy tail, in fil thna,
out in. the lot?.

Dljd. he4 ever set onto a itdr of
kitige.%i ths old rookin cha~re' wIls
Iie Summ:er brit os on~

ic e lfgp14 oall (bes4 hIr a
frze ti o Lor'd et The samie tim94n;

aaa 'fully'ror~p"-/1

*r. A.,..dal og uswernIqon
8Aty as eiber~p1. ppgreqsa

in, roeyo o, ph
peytipPqIuestio ti,the4pp o

as a member .l...ted in ota aro-
nsa, on -A meme.lqqte4 bythbia

ee$ygd~$ .yptes a4, isppppassI
Qplopp1:ampspA0,9 vp161,i

raISAMue OoseBo~iJ s ow-husE t
b64.iwIfne'esauhipMtos aad saftat.
obihbment hate. done! gratditetd~wardathog~olitieafad vatiobiwet tha
,,.aored: pupution of tbe$ Seutb, it
tennghs6 the samne .eanot~b~sa*4 Ia
teg~sd teikis reIioletainvasment&

that.6 the's' Methodl.6 U46tbh
isr sIang,-4.ieeoved member-

4thnpbm)ele hs a ns~t~heg lon.
tadesseet gar si eL646ked

silpursuing, as *e
hand set.


